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Brad Paisley / Kane Brown & Dan Tyminski - Aug 10, 2018

Brad Paisley with Special Guests Kane Brown & Dan Tyminski will be playing a show as part ofthe Country Megaticket at Jones Beach on Fri, Aug 10, tix: http://BRADPAISLEY.jonesbeach.comPaisley released his eleventh and latest studio album, "Love and War," last April. Brad DouglasPaisley (born October 28, 1972) is an American country music singer-songwriter. Starting withhis 1999 debut album, Who Needs Pictures, he has released ten studio albums and aChristmas compilation on the Arista Nashville label, with all of his albums certified Gold orhigher by the RIAA. He has scored 32 top 10 singles on the US Billboard Country Airplay chart,19 of which have reached number 1. He set a new record in 2009 for most consecutive singles(ten) reaching the top spot on that chart... Paisley has sold over 11 million albums and wonthree Grammy Awards, 14 Academy of Country Music Awards, 14 Country Music AssociationAwards, and two American Music Awards. He has earned country music's crowningachievement, becoming a member of the Grand Ole Opry. Paisley also wrote songs for Pixar'sCars franchise ("Behind the Clouds", "Find Yourself", "Collision of Worlds" (along with RobbieWilliams), "Nobody's Fool", etc.).Kane Allen Brown (born October 21, 1993) is an American country music singer and songwriter.He first came to the attention of the public through social media. He released his first EP, titledCloser, in June 2015. A new single "Used to Love You Sober" was released in October 2015.After Brown signed with RCA Nashville in early 2016, the actual song was included on his EPChapter 1, which was released in March 2016. He released his first full-length album, theself-titled Kane Brown on December 2, 2016. The single "What Ifs" was released the debutalbum, and in October 2017 Brown became the first artist to have simultaneous number oneson all five main country charts.Daniel John "Dan" Tyminski (born June 20, 1967) or Tyminski is an American bluegrasscomposer, vocalist, and instrumentalist. He is a member of the band Alison Krauss and UnionStation and has released two solo albums, Carry Me Across the Mountain (2000), on theDoobie Shea Records label, and Wheels (2008), on the Rounder Records label.. He is knownfor his updated version of the song "Man of Constant Sorrow," which was featured in the movieO Brother, Where Art Thou? and won the 2001 CMA award for best single as well as a GrammyAward for best Country Collaboration with Vocals (along with Harley Allen and Pat Enright,filling out the vocals for the movie's Soggy Bottom Boys). In total, he has won 14 Grammyawards for solo and collaborative projects. More recently, he was the vocalist on Avicii'sinternational hit "Hey Brother" from the album True.  
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